PARKING PERMITS REQUIRED:

Z. FRESHMEN PERMITS

1. Zone C lots from 2:00 AM through 7:00 AM Monday through Friday.
2. General Parking Lots (Orange) 7:00 AM through 5:00 PM Monday through Friday.

IX. PARKING APPEALS COMMITTEE

The employee members of the Parking Appeals Committee are appointed each year by the University President. The Parking Appeals Committee considers appeals of parking violations and ensures that these regulations are interpreted in a fair and reasonable manner. The parking regulations are posted on the EKU Parking Office website (parking@eku.edu) and at the EKU Parking Office in Commonwealth, Second Floor, Suite A, 2nd Floor, S. A. After hours guests may use the pay and park section of the parking structure through their EKU Parking Office account with EKU Parking Office account set up in the Commonwealth, Second Floor, Suite A. After hours guests may use the pay and park section of the parking structure through their EKU Parking Office account with EKU Parking Office account set up in the Commonwealth, Second Floor, Suite A. It is the responsibility of the person inviting the guest to campus to ensure that parking permits are purchased in advance of guest's need for parking on campus.

X. USE OF TRADITIONAL VEHICLES

1. Vehicles that require an accessible permit have the option to park in any space that is not reserved. Powell West Visitor Lot and Jones Visitor spaces are considered reserved and accessible permits may only park in the spaces reserved for accessible permits.

XI. GENERAL PARKING PERMITS REQUIRED

A. Parking Office

B. EKU Parking Office

C. Office of Student Life

D. Office of Student Development

E. Office of Student Affairs

F. Office of Student Support Services

G. Office of Student Engagement

H. Office of Student Success

I. Office of Student Enrollment

J. Office of Student Learning

K. Office of Student Health

L. Office of Student Programming

M. Office of Student Services

N. Office of Student Leadership

O. Office of Student Leadership Development

P. Office of Student Life

Q. Office of Student Learning Resources

R. Office of Student Programs

S. Office of Student Resources

T. Office of Student Services

U. Office of Student Wellbeing

V. Office of Student Wellness

W. Office of Student Diversity

X. Office of Student Equity

Y. Office of Student Engagement

Z. Office of Student Engagement and Development

AA. Office of Student Engagement and Development

BB. Office of Student Engagement and Development

CC. Office of Student Engagement and Development

DD. Office of Student Engagement and Development

EE. Office of Student Engagement and Development

FF. Office of Student Engagement and Development

GG. Office of Student Engagement and Development

HH. Office of Student Engagement and Development

II. Office of Student Engagement and Development

JJ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

KK. Office of Student Engagement and Development

LL. Office of Student Engagement and Development

MM. Office of Student Engagement and Development

NN. Office of Student Engagement and Development

OO. Office of Student Engagement and Development

PP. Office of Student Engagement and Development

QQ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

RR. Office of Student Engagement and Development

SS. Office of Student Engagement and Development

TT. Office of Student Engagement and Development

UU. Office of Student Engagement and Development

VV. Office of Student Engagement and Development

WW. Office of Student Engagement and Development

XX. Office of Student Engagement and Development

YY. Office of Student Engagement and Development

ZZ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

AAA. Office of Student Engagement and Development

BBB. Office of Student Engagement and Development

CCC. Office of Student Engagement and Development

DDD. Office of Student Engagement and Development

EEE. Office of Student Engagement and Development

FFF. Office of Student Engagement and Development

GGG. Office of Student Engagement and Development

HHH. Office of Student Engagement and Development

III. Office of Student Engagement and Development

JJJ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

KKK. Office of Student Engagement and Development

LLL. Office of Student Engagement and Development

MMM. Office of Student Engagement and Development

NNN. Office of Student Engagement and Development

OOO. Office of Student Engagement and Development

PPP. Office of Student Engagement and Development

QQQ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

RRR. Office of Student Engagement and Development

SSS. Office of Student Engagement and Development

TTT. Office of Student Engagement and Development

UUU. Office of Student Engagement and Development

VVV. Office of Student Engagement and Development

WWW. Office of Student Engagement and Development

XXX. Office of Student Engagement and Development

YYY. Office of Student Engagement and Development

ZZZ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

AAA. Office of Student Engagement and Development

BBB. Office of Student Engagement and Development

CCC. Office of Student Engagement and Development

DDD. Office of Student Engagement and Development

EEE. Office of Student Engagement and Development

FFF. Office of Student Engagement and Development

GGG. Office of Student Engagement and Development

HHH. Office of Student Engagement and Development

III. Office of Student Engagement and Development

JJJ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

KKK. Office of Student Engagement and Development

LLL. Office of Student Engagement and Development

MMM. Office of Student Engagement and Development

NNN. Office of Student Engagement and Development

OOO. Office of Student Engagement and Development

PPP. Office of Student Engagement and Development

QQQ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

RRR. Office of Student Engagement and Development

SSS. Office of Student Engagement and Development

TTT. Office of Student Engagement and Development

UUU. Office of Student Engagement and Development

VVV. Office of Student Engagement and Development

WWW. Office of Student Engagement and Development

XXX. Office of Student Engagement and Development

YYY. Office of Student Engagement and Development

ZZZ. Office of Student Engagement and Development

AAA. Office of Student Engagement and Development